Help Plan the Future of Downtown Suisun City!

The City of Suisun City is seeking public input for the planning and design of a publicly owned 30-acre vacant property in the Downtown area. An in-person public workshop will be held to obtain community feedback on future opportunities for this site.

The Public Workshop will Take Place*

Date and Time
Wednesday, April 27, 2022 at 6:00PM

Location
City Hall – Council Chamber
701 Civic Center Blvd.
Suisun City, CA 94585

*This is an in-person event and a future recording of the event with participation activity will be posted by the City at a future date

The City Wants to Hear From You...

• What would you like to see on this opportunity site?
• What kind of uses would be appropriate for the site?
• What size and scale of building development is appropriate?
• What community needs or amenities should be prioritized here?

About the Property...

This property, northwest of the intersection of Marina Boulevard and State Highway 12, was purchased in 2009 and represents a major opportunity to increase vibrancy downtown, attract new residents with more disposable income to spend at local businesses, and fulfill the Downtown Waterfront Specific Plan’s vision to “Foster transit-oriented development around the train station, including higher density housing and mixed-use development.”

Join us on April 27th for this public workshop!

Event Contact Jim Bermudez, Development Services Director
Phone 707-421-7333 | Email Jbermudez@suisun.com